Support

Your Liaison Librarian
Contact your Liaison Librarian for one to one support with subject-related enquiries or using Library resources. The Liaison Librarian for Law is Dr. Richard Pears.

[Image of Dr. Richard Pears]

0191 334 2970  
richard.pears@durham.ac.uk

Research Skills Training
Training is provided in person and online. Online training can be found via your subject web pages.

www.durham.ac.uk/library/law

This includes tips on searching effectively and online guides to the OSCOLA referencing style and Cardiff Index to Legal Abbreviations that you are expected to use with assignments.

Contact us

In person
We're here to help whenever you need assistance. During staffed hours, visit the Help and Information Point on Level 2 of the Bill Bryson Library or contact us by telephone.

0191 334 3042

Online
For enquiries, email:
main.library@durham.ac.uk

Social Media
Our social networking websites are updated daily with up to date information and things to look out for in the Library and Heritage Collections.

www.facebook.com/dulib  
www.twitter.com/dulib  
www.instagram.com/du_lib

Library Guide to... Law
Discover

You can find information and key resources at:

www.durham.ac.uk/library/law

Start with Discover.

discover.durham.ac.uk

Search for resources such as books, e-books and journals. Note down the shelfmarks of books or journals, then find them on the shelves.

If all copies of a book are unavailable, you can reserve one online or use Discover to look for an electronic copy. The Library subscribes to over 300,000 e-books, databases and e-journals, directly available through Discover 24 hours a day, on-site and off-site. Browse databases, such as Westlaw, Lexis Library and HeinOnline. Simply follow the links on Discover, and if prompted, enter your Durham University username and password.

DUO (Durham University Online) provides access to Durham's online learning environment, including Discover and your reading lists. Follow the links from your reading list to find resources recommended by your lecturers.

Bill Bryson Library — Level 4

Main stairs to Level 2 and Library entrance.

340-349 (Law books).

Oversize books (shelfmarks prefixed with +).

Law reports.

Printed Law journals are at the shelfmark 053.4 on Level 1.